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l}UlNNEY 1'0 ~PEA K 
E11~I Huom o{ Ca fetnht 
VOLUME XXVI. 
·STUDE .NT LIFE 
LOCA~. UTA H, 'fllUltSDAY , FEBH IJAH\' !I. l !IZH. 
U A C ll CT[□ Zona Gale Skit 
8 ::10 p. 111. 'I 1J11111rr1J\\ I 
S Ol'Jl . ~ -1· HO:-ill 'l'II A W 
J u \\0 11u •11'i-. (; .) Ill 
'\ I \l llE H I ll. 
Welti . Selects 
Gleemen For 
Northern Tour 
• • • J Myers Choice 
ON ArrR □VE□ For Frosh Play RETURN ~ R a M 
C □ llEGE R □ ll ~/~;~~.~~:J;;n: ;r:~~ l@ CRIBE CONClAVE 






....- ·~: • Humor's 
Collegiate Tour 
t 0 EUROPE 
f'onllnu,•11 from l>h/l.~ l\rl<' 
somcil me before the s11rlng C'JU!l.rt-
" · Followin g some diligent worl: 
performed by the attendance 
rommltle. absenc es from c]0,.,_'<S 
an d drill have decreased until 
the attendence Is now e lld1tyfl,..e 
lo nlnC'ty 1icr ce nt, wh ich Is abov e 
normal. 
Pc r m-n n c n t I 
Wave $8.00 






lJ ·1' A II 
I' 11 O S • : ; I O It \\' It 1 'f t : 
~A;;;:~i~~s::t::~~~~1 :1~: 1 ~============ 1 
bl lns pccUo ll Of the R . 0 . T . <.:. 
on May 2. The batt eries are 
now ~pending the regular drHl 
periods In drlll of th e 155 mm . 
an d the /\nU -a lrcrart guns wh!el1 
are lo be lllSl)e<:tcd 011 that day 
alon,; with the Infantry dr ill. 
/Is wo n ns weaUwr condlUom: 
l><'l'mlt. Lhc-ca <lCL~ will be seen In 
action on th e co\le11.ec,11adr:i.nglc. 
SE l $ OS. 1~i·::t"U~n:::rr•;!1%n. \\'I- : 
r r,ntl11oe•I l ··l\rn 111111,. on,. 
tl \C clelc-gnlc-ll. A. C. Oerl? ,. /l!XITlil 
r, 11\or of t11c Ot-nver Clarion WM 
cleclt"flJ)T C.,ldentofth e M'IOC l:1-
Uon. a11I Arlh ur C. l>N::k . ed llOr 
of the Ulah Chron icle. wn.~ munect 
M'Cr<'l:uy for lhf' yN1r l!l~ -29. THATCHER 
COAL C:)MPAN Y fl wa.11 further deetct,d thnt U1r ronvc-n llc,n be hdd next year aL 
S:1lt 1,nkc Cit y. on th e Unlvcnlty 
Cllnll)llll Alth ough thh! decision 1:,dw,11·( Ali'fNI• /o, 
~d:1 ;\~, 1~t'l1<\~f;11~t;;ur~; 13:~ge~1:~~ l{ing, (; lcar Creek and 
A Marvel of Nation al Defen se 
F rom th is 21f -;,.crc deck, Uncle 
S.1m's b..1.ttk pla nes can now lenp 
into ncti on - surc of a bm!ing 
place on tl1l·ir re turn . lhour;h n 
t bousand mile:.; from shore . 
Th! :. mnrv cl of nutio nal dcfcm:e 
combined, 180,000 horsepower to 
t he propclk rs -e nough to drive the 
:;hip .:-it 33 lmo :s (J9 m iks an hour ) 
- cnou ch to ft!rni !:h li:,,.ht :md power 
for .'.l. city of h.:1lf :1 million 
peopl e. 
WM nccomplishcd - nnd dup licntcd Th {' design nnd con sl ructi on of t he 
when th e a irpl ane car rier , U.S.S. clc-ct ric equipment for tlw lJ. S.S. 
Sarn tor:n. :md her sister ship, U.S.S . Snratoga and the U.S.S. L<:xinr,to n. 
:; ;~~~~~fc~on. · were comp ldc ly to wh~ch coJlc~c-trnin <-'\I mln 0011. 
. _ t nbutcd m grc(lt. mea sure. 
ln C.'.l.~ii. fo\!r G\!1cr:il E lectr ic a ~~:~:~: '!\)k~~ ; :~ll :-n~i:;i~I 
Lurb1nc -1;cncrn t ors deliver, • t he W('!forc of th e n::ti~:i. lC 
Colorado ln.,UtuLlOll/l and Wyom- Pea cock Coal 
1ngU nlvrr3lty.lt • •ltl nt th c-11nmr GENERAL ELECT um, hrlnK In thl! two Mo11ln1m l'hnnc 7ti RIC 
~ 11001.~. aml n more ff'l)re~••ntn - 1.01:,1:,:. UTAtl 
nv c ~rom1 fmm c-:,ch of the lh rrc-
U.,h ,·o""''• - -1'· "'" " "'' '"" ' , . .,,., .,. ,. ,, . ., .,so, ,s" .' ,_. , 0 ,. 
CACHR 
VALLEY FLO RAL 
COMP AN Y 
FI.O\ lll!S ~- 0 1l 
ALL OCC.\ . IONS 
and ons 
PI.UMBI NG AN D 
HEATI NG 
S'i'U DE T I.IFl'J 
1r mson, ry nn axme n~~ 
see JP\. The program consist ,'<\ :·! ,·::i~ 1 
cal selec~io ns from Ondulyn Ee~ 
C. Trotman 
t-t>rsoll and Zilla Linford re-.u.t 
'riH' K in~·s Hen<:.hmnn .. by Edn,, 
St. Vincent MIiiay. 
' 
---
36 WEST CF.:-,;'TEn LOGAS .\s soon ns Lhe Ko.mpus Kap ~ 
I iem~ 5re 0~~~h;:eas0:"~ia1..:.~~:111~~1~ t 
1:11'.on. Just now everyone Is hard 
(H A RRI S0 :\""8) 11hr t:'roup reci_mtly. they o.re: Mary 
I tG Nortk 'h in \V{' D<-liv ea· Oallnntlnc. W1lla Henderson, Ethel 
I C.,he V ,u,, M~•Co.1,,:.~,i.:,;~. ,:!•-"''" 
1 
· ' · ! Holmgre n. Louise Kerr, Adena 
Welcome All A. ('_ Sturltnt!I anu Ill' rt Oruhn Favlor. B(!rnict> Ro.~~ t 
,T;::t';; ~r~~~~~~i1:0;~~c ~~j~~~ aO~~dn~!r' 
LEARN TO DANCE 
lo Th e Beginn ers Ball Room Class 
MONDAY and THURSDAY, 7 P. M. I 
Or t_he Advanced 13:111 Room Class 8 Pt· 
Cherr y Blossom 
BETH THURBER SCHOOL OF DANCI G 
' Evident In Ev ery Garm ent Is Our Exceedingly 
High Standa r d of Quality 
Th is is th e tim e of all ti mer.. to ob tain Ad\ ·a nce. flea uliful and 
Ahso lutc! y n cpcnd:tplc 1\lcrchandi se at Far J.c,ss 
than 1 heir orffi n:u·y wor th . 
M J se Lewis Co. (Inc .) 
L A D I E s 
' • Cind ereHa Offe rs The Season's 





~ Wh ether You Buy For Cash or Credit I Vi sit Thi s Shop and Compare Values 
Cinderella Frock Shop 
114 North Main, Logan, Utah 







The fre$hman memi>crs o! Ll1e 
Delta Nu Fraternity met re<,cut!y 
an d elected officers for !l• (i :· 
i::roup. Frank Rkhan •s \\,u; clcc-
t.ed president. or the organi: ,t,011. 
Courtlnnd Starr was .iut m Vice 
President . and Marr iner M"rri!! 





John Abersold , Aggie graduate 
:ind member of the Delta Nu 
rat.ern lty, came from Snit Lak e 
o attend th e Frat Melee, Tues-
day. J ohnny Is at present work-
ng with George H. Hill , In tht 
Research Department or th e 
Amerlcnn Smelt.er and Refinin g 
co . His add ress l.s 157 North State 
Street. 
!, r-.'lls.'I Charlotte E. Dancy went o Salt Lake City, IMt Saturdny, ! "G1Nii'.i i"N fRUEf.-J 
ELO~VES" t 
o hear the lecture given by Prql . 
WIii Durant . Th e lecture w:i.i 
I 
I ~~~~~n tit~~~~!c:r 0{h/hU n1v~;= I 
.slty of Utah . Mr . Durnnt Is the 
nuthor or the popular book. '"Thll 
Story or Phllo.sophy". Miss D:in- 1 
cy report.., that the lect ure w R!I a 
~tfl(:Totll'Ul\>l llll f~ 




rare treat nnd that her trip w.1sl  
very profitable. ~ 
'
~~. ' - '\ 
The Slgmn Thet:i. Ph i ;;ororiO-y I .,, ....... 
7 gaw! n banquet Thursda y evening 
a.t thf' Blueblrd In honor or th" , 
~;~f"~e:r~::h i1.e Jk~fc~- ~~~o~"c.:i~ I 
wa.s nrranged In the 5hape of n 
'T"'. 111c decorations \\"ere In pink ~ -
cnrn:i.tlons. charmlnil y 1uranieu .l ' ' "C:: 
~~ag;11:ru~l~i!t of;;~\ ~~unr1~~ _ (; , 
>late, or the honored guests. Mis., 
Vah Edwards was t.oast-mLstrcs."I ' Sutt Mon Tu e• 
rtntl the followlnit rcsoondcd wllh , ' ' ,-,,, 
toasts : Mn.rquerlte Hansen. R\I .• '\ Greta Garbo and 
crnnn cy. Elin Ben nion. and Na- John Gilhert in 
Royal Bakery 
Tr y Our Coffee and Holls 
Qm\lfly and Scnice • 
118 North l\Iain Logan 
Goodyea r 
Shoe llc1iairin g Co. 
77 Korl h \lain 
Reb uildtr i of !"inc Shoe!'. 
T he Onl y Fully E11ui111wd 
Good yta r ~ ho1> in I. OJ,:":lll, 
f'A(;F. TIIRF.r. 





Party Dre sses 
$15~,~ 
Our 811H'tl ht OO\\ O\t•1•fl1,w1n:;( \\Ith ~l·V. 
Spd u1: Mc1-ch11mlist•. We ha\ •~ n11\, 0, .. 1 
~00 Dr tt101~1C 11nd 200 C,Jllt :md Snili- 11, 
thOOKC rm m. Our }>lO<"k f)f 10/J IJ:1t .. 11tfo1d 
you t1.11 opportunity to ~••l(•<:t tlw nw:h1 
hut . We invite you r in;,1)C(tiirn. 
"Credit if you Wish " 
A DELICIOUS FOOD 
C'and.v i~ n tlelicio u~ fo1·01 of energizing food. Eat a 
few Piite!t every d:ly for enjo:-, menl. for en,.n•:-,· :111d 
to rclievo faligue. Keep C:uulr ll an<ly. 
W. F. JENSEN CANDY COMP ANY 
net:til 
We Cater to Student s 
Do You J.ike Home Cooking'! Thi s Pl.ice Has It. 
Qukk Sen ·ic<'---------P ri<'l'1i Hi~ ht 
Opposile Po:a1t of fic·e 
The Dairy Shop 
'llze 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
1'ho111711 
Modern Market 
Qu ality Ah,a~ ·s 
"Property Life Insura nce Pr oduct~" 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
Official in E\'cry Hc,pcct 
J.P. Smith & Sons 
PrintenJ. Engrai,ers 
let us design ond prin t vour 







1 :~~~~~~~d-:it1i': t~~~~ rr~~I ' 'LOVE" he 11ledge.!. ' . , _________ .,; _,, __________ ~== ================~"J 
PR'1:fl Four 
5 c1uart s of old oil plus 
1 quart of new oil- mak es 
6 <1uarts of old oil. 
You can figure that yourse lf! 
Urh •c 111 and Id us drain your motor 1111d rl'fill it with 
th e correct gr ade ur \'ic(I l'11rrifin Ua8e Oil for yuur 
Molor, 'l'r) our l'l'I' Ga110linc for l•xlrn Power und Mill's, 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
Stntl on!fo f till Bett er 
ervice 
S TUD ENT LI F F. 
THE APPEARANCE OF YOUR SHOES IS 
THE CORNE R STONE m' YOUR 
REPUTATION 
ROYAL 
HAT CLEAN ING AND SHOE SHINING 
ii North Muin 
PARLOUS 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drink~ 
38 West Center . Logan 
